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Mr. B. A. Laseli, of the China Creek Hydratilic and 4
United compal'ies, Cariboo, lias gonc to New York, whence 
lie will proceed to Mexico to there examine some mining
properties for New York men.

'\r. J. B. Hlobson, of Billion, Quesnel Forks, lias returned
to British Columlbia fromi the east, whecnce hie wvent on1
business connected with the transfer of the big hydraulic
gold mille of the Consolidated Cariboo Hydraulic Mining
Co. to Ncw York capitalists.

Mir. W. R. Ingalls, editor of The Ezginîeerinig and Mining
Journal, was a recent visitor to Victoria, B. C., ins concc-
lion with the work of the commission appoinred by the
Canadian goverînent to enquire into the position and pros-
pects of zinc mining in Britishi Columbia.

Mr. James I . enley, ]ate superintendent of the Granite
Mouintain mine. Phillipsbuîrg, Montana, U. S. A., has been
appointed superiiitendcent of the Britannia Copper Syndi-
catc's Britannia mine, lowe Sonnd. le took charge of the
Britannia on Novenibcr r,.

Hon. F. W. Aylmîer, of Goldci, iorth-tast Kootcnay, who
is a Dominion resident engincer, lias becn ai N'elson lately.

Mr. R. T. Ward's gold prospecting drill was shipped fron
Aslieroft for Harper's camp about the iiddle of Novemn- 0
ber.

The report that Mr. Frank G. Steveis, formnerly superin-
tendent of tht Le Roi No. 2 mine, Rossland, and now resi-
dent at the Santo Domingo mine, Etzatlan, Jalisco, Mexico,
was married on Septenber 4 to Miss Christie Carroll Shaw,
has becn confirmcd.

Mr. Chas. W. McNeckii, mining cngineer for the Britan-
nia Copper Syndicate, lias retuirned to Vancouver, fron a
visit to the Mt. Andrews mine, Prince of Wales Island,
souîtl-east Alaska, wlece hice went to examine the develop-
ment work there in progress. <

Lieut.-Col. Henry M. Pellait, of Toronto, Ontario, woi
lias for years been prominently connccted with the Crow's
Nest Pass Coal Mining Co.'s big enterprise in south-cast
Kootenay, has been created a Kniglt-Bfachelor by the King.

31r. J. C. Haas. iiining engineer, of Spokane, Washing-
ton, U. S. A.. who has heen associated with inining develop-
ment in the Bondary district siice the carly nineties, lias
beeui exaiinîîg mîining properties situatcd near Hedlcy, (D Co
Similkameen, for clients. O CD

Mr. A. F. Blair, comsîultinig :ngiieer for Messrs. Heyl &
Mining Co.. and Mr. O. T. Switzer. manager of the British-
Amîcrica Dredginîg Co., both operating in tic Atlin district o
of British Columbia, rcenitly camle down to Victoria and, 4
aiter spending a fcw days here, left for the States.

Mr. I. B. Wright, of Fernic, East Kootenay, British Co-
lunibia, lias rcsigncd the position of chief engincer to the
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., owning and opcrating threc col-
licries ands( ia2z cokec ovens ins the Crow's Nest Pass cons
fields. Extensive construction work: was donc during the
several ycars Mr. Wriglit ell the post lie is nov vacating.

Mr. M. M. Jolinson, of Salt Lake City, Utali, went to
Camborne, Fish river camp, during the montli, for tht pur-
pose of exaîmining the McMiiiiville and Kingston groups
of ilincral claimiis, bt his visit was too late in the seasoil
for himîî to sec the surface showings on the properties, snow
having fallen and coired them.o

MNr. R. D. Fea:thejrstonhauitgh, manager for thec Northcrni
Mines, Ltd., which comipany is operating a steam siovel on
its placer gold propcert on Sprnice creck, Aflin, has rc-
turncd to Atlin fron a visit to Vancouver, where is situ-
ated the lead office of his company.

Mr. W. W. Leach, fornerly of the Geological Survey De-
partment of Canada, and for senc tinie past with the Crow's
Nest Pass Coal Co.. at Fernie, 3. C., has been appointed
chief cugincer for tic Vcst Canadiani Collieries, Ltd., of
Blairmore, south-wcst Alberta. This company is a British
corporation, and owns sonie o.ooo acres of selectrd coal
lands in tic Blairmilorc-Frank district, Its coal properties
are kmîown respectively as Grassy Mounitain, Lille, Bellcvtme, 1


